
tRaIlways, IIulminating Go.-
lpaales, and Telephones.

N.w oveamematom.atemi shoopera-

l ets er mauIesiaI Aminifatlco.u-.
Some r5hima- Evidemeus ithéar

et. orYi'a Prement P UCo o n-h
. tains ef Privat.e Ceir rations,

One of the questions which is gradi
11l coming to the front is the syster

of disposing of publie franchises t
i.vate companies. In the adjoinin

Stepubli. the matter is just now engagin
a great demi of attention. ThieNol
York Journal, refeîng to thi subjeci
3asthis to say:

The city.of Greater New York ough
1o posses its own machintry. The func
tions that are now perfoird by privatq
ccrporations for the gain of individual
onght to be performed by the munici
pality for the benefit of its citisens gener
ally. Such enterprises as street railroade
filuminating companies, telephonesa, etc.
mome witbin the scope of muncipal ac

viity. Experience in various Europeas
spitals ias nrnra -that the ilin ii

beer and niore cheaply served bÿ th(
%city than by private corporations. P>ib
Uc ownership should be a plank in thî
bemocratic platform at the coming eh c
lion. The plan, if it could be brougi,
into operation, would save more to th,
citizen@ of New York than any other re
form suggested. These corporations no,
take out of FatherKnickerbocker'a pockel
between

THIn Y AeN» roRTY MiLLiol DOLLAs
nnnually. Just how much in privat
gain the possession of these franchise@
mieans cannot be ascertained ; there are
rno figures obtainable, for instance, froni
the telephone company, and varioeu
street railroads disguise the bugeness of
their gains with sinking funda and imi
provement funds, but there is at least
ten dcllars a year for every man, womar
and child in Greater New York bas
would be saved if the city ran the stret
railroads, illuminating companies, etc.,
instead of giving away the franchises for
thematocorporations. To bring aboutthi a
state of affairs abould be one of the prin-
cipal aim of the Democratic party,
pledged, as iL [s, to protect the people
.romthose who prey upon them. There
ia no question of communism involved.
It i not a new departure at all. Experi-
ment bas denionstrated even for
us that the citizens fare better
when the city government supplies
them with water than when a water
company collects all iL dare charge. The
city's possession and leasing of the ferry
franchise is another indication of howthe

'-oheme of municipal ownership works in
detail. If a municipal water supply is
g>od, why not a

MUNICIPAL GAR AKD ELECTRIC LIrT
1SUPPLY,

*ý_[obody will contend that the public
does not gpt botter and cheaper service
from ithe Brooklyn Bridge than if the
Bridge was the possession Of a Wall
street concern. Ifde citieerca ianage
tic Brooklyn BridKe railnoad, why net
the other atreet railroade ? There is no
question of confiscation. Nothing of
the sort is suggested. No hardshipe
would be inflicted upon existing inter-
ests. The community _ownu its own
streets. and the franchises fur using
them should no longer he given away.

Dr. Albert Shaw's bock on 'Municipal
Government in Great Britain" i crowded
with facts and tigures that point ont, he
value of municipal ownership. Of the
Gas Department of the government of
Glasgow, Dr Shaw writes :

'« TWENTYT FIVE TEARS OF MAfAGEME1tT

by the authorities has given unmitigated
satisfaction to ail the citizens of Glas.
gow. The quantity of gas sold had in-
creased from 1,026.000,000 feet in 1869 70,
the corporation's first year, to 3,126.000,-
000 in 1S90 91, an increase of 170 per
cent, while the population supplied had
grown only perhaps 25 or 30 per cent.

£rom $1.14 per thousand feet, which was
charged consumera In 1860-70, the cor-
pra ionarhas been able to make reduc.
Lions year by vear unoil fer several re
cent yeares the price has bîen fixed at
sixty cents. No aone wiill -im fIat a
private compauy wou]d have made tbese
reductions while continuing to supply a
satisfactory quality of gas, especially in
view cf tie tact lIaitich prive of gis-
making coal bas greatly incrensed. Yet
the department ias been able
ta conîstrudi. new works (it now owns
four immense estabisbhment&), paya its
interest charges and running expenses,
writes offlarge auma every year for de-
preciatiencf w'sek, pipes and meters,
and accumulates a ainking fund easily
capable of paying off capital indebted-
nesas it matures. TIhe total indebt d
messvois at the highest point in 1875,
wben it reached $5.300,000. The net
debtl is now reduced to about $2 400,000,
which la very mudl more than covered,
nf course, by hlie value of the plan.
Whatever competition gai as an illu-
minant may have to face in the future',

rachet a point of prfec w frnancial
aecurity a

oNOEENING THE MUNICIPAL owNEBRemP',

-of street car line., a more recent venture
Dr. Shaw wrote:.

Tere was much discussion of the
question what rates, af fane should be

* Med. A uniformi penny rate hadi many
strong. advocatea.- Sut it 'sas ßmnally

*decidedi to divide the lines imita half-mile
stages and to charge a half penny (equal
to anc Arnerican cent) for eah stage
1I sicould be remembëredti ciiGistage.
is exceedindly compact, andi tht lie

o bulk ai the patronage of the tramways
a ,cornes Iro n p s c ge ni nd ing b a h n

~-penny lare for ähort rides wihi*add au large
sl~emenft of patrnQasge lhaI the uniform

½- ~jrnyrsX'ewòuld havenmiised. Experi-
nee aloe cau s~te .lte question

Mr. Loxton Hunter, a L-,ndon journal-
id, antiMs. Laxon Hunter, 'with a

cre's of four bands, left Doora'. Bay, on
the north-weat Donegal coast, on Wednes-
day morning in the yawl Ma> flower for
a sail to the cliffs and caves of Tormore.
The sea was calm, save for an Atlantic
awell. All went well until the yawl
entered a narrow channel between the

hiff andtihti outlying coast 'ihen a
luge iveli bursi. o'er lie vessel, dashing

31m. Hunter, 'hosoas probably kilied
instantly, againat-dte rocks. Colonel
Hamilton, Who actet as pilot, and Lie
crev succeedeti in clinging ta the rocks,

ciele Mr. HunIer ws jammetibet ea
the overturned Mayflower and the i li ff.

Th Tinad autidenly dlsappeaueti, anti heu
huabani, rolling into the boat, which
ri hted though full of water, divestedt
bhmhell aiflis coul and veat, thrcw hi-

selff utothe surf and gained a amati
rock, wbich affrded comparative safety.
Sean, ho'sever, the ses horst aven ibis
refuge, and stripping, he swam to the
cif, 'where he remained for six houri,
until assistance came. The reacue party
in saving the others nearly came to
grief. Ultimately a cabin was reached,
where the utmost kindnesas was shown,
and where food and Warin clothing were
provided. Here they had to remain
until two o'clock on the following morn-
ing, when cars were obtained, which
took the party twenty miles over the
mountains to the nearcet village, where
muedical aid was obtained. Mrs. Hunter's
body has not yet been recovered. A
pathetic element in the asd affair Is that
Mr. Hunter, whb las been contributing
during tLe year to several London jour-
nals articles on the charms of Ireland as
a holiday renort, was accompanied by
his wife, still collecting material for
Jurther articles on the beauties of the
C.>umty Donegal and the coant whera the
accident took place..

. * * *

THE EVIoTED TENANTS' FUND.
At the la-t meetingof îte Evictedt

Tenants' Fund Executive Commhutee,
,held ait the Mansion House, it was shown
that the total subscriptiona up to date
amounted to £2,098 15à 2d. Twenty
pounad was received from the people
and clergymen of Mallow through te
Rev. Father T. M. O'Oallaghan.

* * *

THE PAatNELL ESTATE AND THE PARISE

eeka öf.nal wa ound adviable
îItcot alterin thbe bôlssf the aysten

of; half.penny fares, o fx'certain»làng
penny 'runs" eespecially for. working
men.

The lessee company had kept its
drivers and conductors at their posta foi
long hours-often not less than fourteen
twelve being the minimum. The new
municipal management,

MAs A TNHOU DiY,
and fixes a satisfactory achedule ol
wages. The servise was beMun on July I
1894, with succes and high .prestige,
and with every prospect of proving bene-
ficial to the community and lucrative to
.the public treasury. Some extensions
of the limes were at once begun, and pre-
parations were also set on foot forthec
early use of cables on several routes.
Provision was made for the electric
lighting of lte cars, and in every detail
il. was determined to giye Glasgow,
under dir.rt municipsal operation. the
bent .srface transit system in Great
Bnitain.
BIn concluding is account of the

municipal departures of Glasgow, Dr.
Shaw said•

,,The numerous
UNDERTAKINGS OF THES MUNICIPALITY,

far froma impohing beavier burdens upon
the ratepayers, promise in the j;ears to,
come to yield an aggregate net income.
of augmenting proportions, to the relief
of direct taxation. Glasgow las shown
that a br.sd, bold apd enlightened
policy as re garde all things pertaining
to the health, comfort and advancement
of the masses of the citizens may be
compatible with aound economy and
perfect solvency,"

A hundred other cities have followed
the examples of Glasgow and Manches
ter and every.one has found that muni-
cipal ownership of what is called bere
quasi-public enterprises is a success.

There ahould be no delay nor relue-
tance in bringing Greater New York up
to the niodern plan of things. The
Democratie platform could bave no
more practical and popular plank than
that denanding municipal ownership
of public utilitieas.

C. T. C. Pilla are purely vegetable,
being composed of celery, tes and coflfe,
which aures ali kinds of beaidache.

C. T. C. Pille are on sale every where;
priee 25c per box.

Our IrÏ'Bh Louter.
DUiLTN, September 26.-At laist week's

meeting of the Mercantile Brandh of the
People's Right.s Association the follow-
ing resolutions were carried unanimous-*
ly :-" That we urgently cali upon the
Government to take immediate steps to
cope with the serious situation that
threatens the country tbrough the al-
most general failure of the potato and
other crops and thereby prevent the re-
petition of the misery of black '47, and
that a copy of reçolution be for
wardedto uheLChief8Secretary."

" That we express our keen disappoint-
ment a. the nature of the Qxeen's mes-
sage to the frish people in acknowledg-
ment of the hospitable reception accord-
ed to the Royal visitons; and in common
with the great majority of our fellow-
countrymen, we expected a genuine
measage of peace in the shape of an
iimnesty proclamation.'1

A D C T * 4

A SAD ACCIDENT AT DONEGAL.

1RISH NATIONAL FORESTER SoeIETY.
The members of the Irish National

Foresters' Societv have every reason to
f eel pleased with their position, as set
forth in the Report of the Twentieth An-
nual Convention. The total member-
ship is now 19,630, and the value of the
funda per member is now estimated at
£1 5i 6d per head, which muat be con.
saidered a very respectable valuation, in-
deed. WiLhin the past twelve years the
membership of the Society has risen
turom 2,400 te the splendid total already
mentioned. This, taken in connection
with the splendid financial position en
joyed by the Foresters, must be regarded
as an infallible indication of the So
ciety's very great usefulness. The suc
ceat of the organization la a testimonial
to Irish thrift and common-sense. Il
also affords abundant evidence of ster-
Iing buaineas capacity.

v * * ,,
MR. WILLIAM O'BRIEN AND THE " UNITY"

BoGi-Y.
At a public meeting at Athea, Co.

Limerick, last Sunday, Mn. William
OBrien spoklteon the subject of the aplit
in the Irish Party. He said since it bad
occurred the evicted tenants' struggle
was the mosta successful and popular up
rising that ever shook English misgovern-
ment. Since the evicted tenants bad
been neglecteed, popular power had so
fallen away that this year when the
country was threatened with widespread
famine the landlords Lad a Royal Com-
mission, not to lower renta, but to raise
them. He predicted that the Archbishop
of 'CashelPs appeai for-unity _would be
the -rum»et'note of a new'upriaing, andt
that if the country were made sufficient-
ly hot this winter the Tory Government,
would next session introduce a more
revolutionary Land Bill tIan ever, in-
stead of trying to Whittle away the aham
Land Act of last, year. Mr O'Brien
ridiculed the talk about a R)yal resi-
dence, and-referred to the Duke of York
as a youug gentleman wboae'only im-
portance was that he -represented the
cruel -powar of England, the gaoler of
the political prisoners ant •biPf via
plundered Ireland of three millions a
year.

Qu1een Victoria is said to be friendly
to Catholicism, and just now she hbas
given striking proof of ber regard. The
Rev. Jacob Primmer, a flerce anti-Cath-
alic preachor;sent tbe Queen a copy of a
book he had just publiabed, giving a
characteristic account of a visit .e made'
to Rome. The Qu -en returaed the vol-
Ume irmediately, with a émni intima-
tion that-ahe could not posibly accept
it. M..Prinmer tbereupon made a vio.
lent ,insulting upon ber Ir ,m a
Scotch pulpiu. acoi:uing her of Roman
tendencies. .Tlhi-Queen, (f coursÇ,,has..
igored thle onslau ht.,

Tlie Dreervaionof he ths sa dut?

Tis wel's aer,..eses. a epeelal purchaseorfmees an woenen siloe. We'are aiwatching for a ehanae to bey lots or Bonts and l.hoos st les#thîaanrsgu riees~ Nu ms, -
,"br t t e se n a los o. ' lai e rh e ta i ean rto h gl i >'s. d e i a o

puroimaseti atm nfnllcnlously~~~~ l. re:i i uimitrnihI

m:ytin jutoeêt'my.brot r eiVd-
is ioru,. to:corroborate alt -Mr. rlnni

isaidin hisse e@ob-the othernightinre-
ferenée to:thatuesiion. -

» arn ad Mr. RIédmond brougbt out
the tiuth beforelthe notice of.the publie.

r and rticularly before the notice of th.e
i, creditors.

I have been a'long time thinking of
exposing the business mysel, but re-
frainid. Som" people Most Ukél,
thonglt Mr. Redmond'a speech wa a
political one ; but it is unfortunate( ail
too true. I also noticed sonme arties
in the papers ,in refereice to his speech.
Soine of the articles were possibly writ-
ton or inspired by interested people,
Who are retaining the funds, and who
said tht my brither dever expected the,
diPersonal" debta 10 b. repard, and that
the portion of the Paris Funds now
claimed by the Parnell estate was a per.
sonal and not political debt.

1 deny tht ruth of these statementa
This debt in a. politios>and mot a per-
sonal debt. I say it was a political debt,
and one which he always said should be
refunded out of the general Paris Funci.
The £5,000 was obtained at the.Hiber-
nian Bank and spent ror political par.
poses.

My brother borrowed that sum frnmm
the bank because Le did not like to touch
the original fund at the present, as the
original fund was invested in securities
which hehad recummended to be bought
with said ftind for a rise, and, not wish.
ing to prevent securing any profit which
might be obtained from a rnse, he got
the money on his own name from the
bang, intending ta repay the bank on
sale of securities. It is a disgrace, then.
to any Irish p .rty ta even wrah ta retain
that portion of the Paris Fund, which
was really.pledged to the bank.

It is a disgrace to deprive my brother's
property, and especially is creditorn, of
the money in justice now due. Now,
my brothlr's property cannot be settied
without that portion oft he fund being
released. I think it is a disgrace to the
country at Ifrge that hi property can-
not be settled after pledging ii and his
name to help on the late Irish politicat
movement.

If this sum is not released, and that
immediately, hie property must pass out
of our banda. I have also been given ta
understand that hie creditors are blami
ing me because his property is not set-
tied and hie debts paid ff. In justice
to myself, I and the other members of
the party must dAeny these charges fromn
the creditors, and muat now throw the
responsibility on those who refuie ta re-
leaise the fund.

My brother's creditors must also in-
eimst, on thatuitum of the raris Fund being
Lurned over to the Parnell estate.

It is my duty to push the parties who
are refusing to do justice ta the man
who in dead. I insist on having that1
sum released.1

The Parnell creditors have been wait-,
ing patiently for years, and they muetq
be paid. It bas been bad enough toe
have houndeda my brother ta death with-.
out now -ishing to destroy his property
and his family.

I will resign my place in Parliament
before I allow the property ta he de-
atrayed and bis family insulted any
longtFr.

I hope. then, tke Irish people. who
uhscribed tbis money at my brother's

call and placed it unreservedly in his
nands, will now take action te make
clear whether or not tbfy desire this
debt of £5,000 ta be paid out of it.

* * *

LADIES' POOTWEÀR.D
herÙngalaK sra. eon.prand ound toes. é i2js2rand 3: if hurmel

Vre i ne DovgolaKIId.- Patent leather tip. lacedi shoe., oin tue.,ai, eizes Aotheratp@ riasc hanceý.. . . .. . .. .. . - - - -- , .asi er's Dngola id I .aeodS aesa','tentIestab rtipeuint on: Il . Z a Od $4 -aour pre ent price in ridiculous................................ . .... M....................

MENS OOTWEAR.a
Amerian Satin CaIl ad oots, ooodYear Velt. atest style to , easy to the oot,and vry ey a te purse .. r ...... c $250do't'."o'ä'rwi

toe,â ne eavy sole fur ridl. for$.................. ........ ........................ 3.00

E. MANSMFIELDwM. «bJU LLcOcliste
124 St. Lawr ence st., or.,Lagauchetiere st.

iquerandD ru gH ab3ai39s

Cor. Main and Armory Strezts.

isIdea-. Isn't the Emperor of Ger.
mlan.v tthe vrandéon of. thae.E'npe(rrWil.
liam the First ?" " Yes jbut lhe thinkte the 'grest grandon."-_PnC

----.--

lu thattwe nfer onfly the best qualit.r souds.athlowest matrgin or n.ront. .a h

GNEIw Go0DS-Fb raàent after shipluent of.New
(lc a v ei pelace t n t o' rock ln this depart-men. wichis ituteuin ur asu nent tioor.

aX FLA ' NwaFE S%%@ha%-e t qrr cleve

Flanneletres. in al the ne--st Strpts4.1,atern
anaCourng " n a tw ild Selreo'bredre

White, Crearn, l'ae Hinm. Pink all Crlna'l
clie de iat. Fneeeet nnetis,

;NE PAN E -;Gre Flannel.i aidiuma
spcal]n@ Uorplian lannei. 36 incheil will.' "

(&BEY ARMY FLANNEL-Whitn FlinrlWie uniun.Fi.nnei sheet.nr. lwhagget ýûo
F WhiteS nvFerné reaum

woolFlannei.unshrinhable, wVhite o.'uze F·aninel.- Navy glue and Red Fliannelm .) iin anl
twrler ÈÏan&zrâ Ci-r ansel. Fa y ;r¡ie

E'anei Sarog FannlsFaney wrapjýer in.

Cav Na eor Eurarg f oiosare known ait

H;LANE ETS - Blankat are Blankdwe

uir fromn the best makers tlot have etood thu tee
ieiht and @isuin C anen a ri- h and crtelYom can't find better in the City.
CoMFoRTERS- Choice and pretty Wartuth

e.oi ai aim es. at jees i uine H.
CUISH NINS-FuIll Une of Covered and Uncovred c"sbiu"", P-IluE..,-'-"ce'-etc. vr
wVOOLQ ! iwoILs:-Our wlV )epartmtent is a

leadet'it.h aildeoirbe Sa isfr tyour ec

'Iladeil in th.fe iet wool made

MA/L ORB£is A S1P.,C/AL T y

U E h. LU OC ILU a uU d
The Largest fixciusive Dry Goods

btore in Canad.

Achtille Fortier.Erýmery Lavignle,and Arthur
Letondal, Proie.-sof 0aWusie ; Joseph . L.'or-
titr . ufa ure.anda Gudrn Làeý,us
they wili 9'etition thje Prov tnetai Legislature,
ai its next session. to bpe inrorl> rated under

dl % uteai wt h e cof sa!rhn
a Theatre and a.consýervatorv Of Music, witti
powtr to acquire unamovables. tu sel] and mnort-
gailt thlema, and tuo issue debentures for the

above objects.
Muntreai, 27th September,1897. 31-5

pltoVl.fNE op QUEBEC--Superior Court-N.\D
651M-Dame Kate Ker byetial. Pintiff. vs. w.-

lir"1IK7, lt ton åor lol n theforenyouil ,te,
doiiie and place of' buinrels Of SaiGICferndanUt.
Metili screet, in the city«.utf Mor treal. will he solct

bautbo -ity cijutic, ailte too d rbteh

is of counter, etc. conditions cait,

.\iontreal, 22nd sep tem erc. RAN,9.E.

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc-

[d. J. DOHER TY9
A000untant and Com nyn ssionée

IN;iURANCE AND)oENERAL AGENT.

IoPa oURTH FPLOR

SA V INGIN BAÏN K CH A MBE ROP

ACCOuntant and Trustee,
180 ST, JAMES STIRECET.

Tel hoNe 0111182. 'ru

Personal supervision given to all business
Rentit ollected, Estates ad"inistered and Bok

0HUGH 1BELSe
PvuesR neI r.T, urlOR NrI)

Gente'nertbave usedCougB8zup. Pr pared by ROY& )eDrug C0, :ur a large nunib > .p ie.
••bi it is wi1t peasure that Ir elmnt-bis infailliile remedy nceno
coughs and cords. acsso

TREA TMEN T

MonrELSpeme.,9.
MR- A. IICTros D'xo.

40 Park Avenue. Cit y:
Dear sir,-You ask for a 9tatternent of my

caue andthe result or your rreatmnent I give
it freely for the benef or others. 1Ibhad been

drn ,ing e*vil fr ear8. averagng ab

nel- on account of liqjur, could not lsleep at
night hd o petitelor food, lost alt ambi-

ioid notecare for anything.but drink. I1
aiseosufrered very much with siains« in mny head

aILo m eycigt. lact 1wua@ atotal wr ek..

Fatle Quinivaa1 a m gnth dv e f -d'.

Frein the i Iird d -Y after taking y our merd e ne
I etat deAre foredrkand myansib ft"ue.r

mihtsince. Ivithin a week 1 was feelin galit
rsht and eating heartily three timeis a aiy.

Bfd ee cmneng. your trotainent 1Neihi

weighed 1i6, showing an.increuse in weighit or

yu p iiýmr undee"- ie rety -

proveid 1 Ifea ybeer in everre araae
now amnbition and energy and can work better

i han I have been able tu do fur years Noth-

heeanoire je ttanlygoto ur Mekicia j
pleasant to take and duoes a Il that you ernim it

-,,, d .1 woul" Itstûrb'diadv se alt wh ave

treatmnent.

Ffasher Quilitvan's e u or.

The writer of the above has been well known
to metfor years, and tLcan fully and conscienti-

ouiyqustnti&tefsle Wis, Ii -ap-

sas tecuretha ver ae undermy totice ii
trone. Though an excellent worker whien
Eobe,h issBoit purpoie in working appearea to

ilend dhi.t take 3r. ixon sure, ard

wha j e aimerfor tby 31r, on. e ethis
remed' brought tu the notice of victime Of the

liuo habittellaperfaiilwonrkerreadmre nso

rehieving such victims,
.The good points et the remedy, in My opin- .

'°ir -Ifetalion acý;eding to dire-tions, it
completely removesali eraving for tiquer inrthe

econd-It leaves no bad after effects, but on

beh oe trpyatientwhilest reilghim Of ait
desire for drink. .

Fourth-Its very moderatoe cest places it

tues1haeret ard of are'vervcostly., er-
a e alowi , are dountrui gai toeleet, and 9 ten
iir ih r beaith and constit suofthe

1 therefore look upon this remedy as a real
binon. recomumend it heart ily to al[ concerned'
and bespieak for it here in Montreal and el- -
VI here every success ,

J. QUINITeAN,'
Pa: ter of St, Patrick's-

Montreni, Sept,22, 1897,

MoNTRALi, July 29,1897,

Dear Sir,-It affords me great piensure toebeo
able tetestify te he wro' cndein 1m"se'.a

1 commienceed drinking intoxicants about thirty
yearsaa ond as time woreon Iiiuor ot the best

ofnead I ts eea i at- i ·otina a
cseun ce nyPTver ass sellintuo rour

bande" and you have made me a new man, 1
hauve not the teast eraving for stimulants, but

feel struorg, lealthyand vigor)u..and have not
-f''t wiwe''1fr many,ýearq I ýe every-thinot
in a eles rer light, amu now a mhitious aunifuill

of nry. Ž r n ecran yytruthruiy. I1

your trtatmnent ""

1 ho e«irtrely. that gther tinfortunattes like

take your toi-dicinti fait hiufly. i.ec.ording tou
directions they will never regret haiving dane
lio.lYou mayi) refer any one Io Ime and 1 will
mor@ expblicitly explain mny case of periodical

drinkng. Believe me.
Yourd fitht'iully,

neverenes Canon Dne n, nelir oir t.
sofi/e*s.asifiHolls Cassonof clris

Ceiurriscathnctralt voues afor tas

132Fulford street. ontreaiSpt. 8, 189.
MR. A , H arro Dr XOx,

40 Park Avenue, City:
Dear Sir,-It affords me much pleasure toa

sa'e tbhntteaabi ilt a d writnb o utte-

was rend tuotrno by him s x weeks lafter he had'
written it. I know, folpars-R know:edge,

louks well. and I féal quite hopeful that hie will

- am appyccoadd, ti 1okebt e swife
of aothler man to day about hier husband,

who wats lsEo treaèted by :r0o. and we bath were

oianlema gingabqty ian i>eriÊ nd with
out cra.ving for strong dri k, the business ho is

majqnii a brt P hat ndertha°d' °ur

who,°are a iedta ili e liquor 'habit may give

Yours truly.
Jàs .Il. ihxoN.

rather strubbe's Testimoor

MOINTIaLa, J uly 14th, 1897.

MaL. A. H9:TTON DIXON ,

dsirefersri'guoirbl; sgone 1 Îhave no nott the
leasiterave. I was run downso that my famiiv
were in despair ofme I hud often t lad hard

nto it.rIt hofughtIfouldnagvereo nor"tu

crave for liquor But when 1 took your treat-
ment I wase the most surt-risedl man yvou ever

Eaw Evnwith d our atroa testimoniale

cudhave thenpoe r to elcsurh a cie i
me as it huas donc I now feel just as nedid
when I was a boy.

Adothe C ang i n h vne a rh n

anxious faces there arc now smiles and glai-
ness. teyo no penean paint the pictureso

1 ýnow thera are hundreds of victime who
wrant te stop drinking and who havo- squarely
triedmauImes, as did, without success. To
al] 8uch Twonid @av, " U>e the Dixon Cureo,"
for it la only by utsing it faithfuity that anyone
ean bc madie to believe what wonderf'ul good it

a a e*/any terestef a vver ising7o
God-àpeed in your ond work

fYours very truly,

nuew. Fatber strabbe, Vicar er St,

|Amnn's, Voucisafor the Above:

Ihave been acquainted with the case de-

scrited in the foregoin g letter and 1 testify fin-
cerely to the contenta. Es cs

THE ABOVE -CER TIFICA TES

are presented without any attempt in the direction of literary excellence and they.

are a-Il genuine, as the let ters of those vouching for their truth will prove. They

are melected from hundredeor otbers in Mr. Dixon's possession.. -The parties live

ýn Montreal and any intere d eqie a gternmen n drse.i o

The letters tell the plain homely;truth and are the uttigrai'cesof grateful hearts,

snd While they distlose a isimpijbut awful story their simplicity and''Cano a.

not fail to-imtpress the most incèr4lotïs with the -sterling worth cff Mr.:DIiXon!.
newegtble cure. Full párti2Iarý are sent in- plain sealed onvelope on appli-
caio. Mr. Dix'eñ will Calli.,nseB-,:re.ques;ted.

All corresapördence ielstcty conidential ail. letters shoýld be

"addré s'ied A. Hnrio 1 4 kAven2ue, Mohtreal ;wisere he:can be seen

fromn 10 to -12, a.m., 12iönd t 8p

-,, RESPOÑ ,L.ý GENS eAN -ED-'ýVE YWHEF.Rk

A NE W

Whie CAis NÉoW eing SUCCessfU lly Demon strated
in Montreal.

H E dmonsratio whih% hasben going on for the pa-t few months
in M1ontre-al of the " Dixon Cure " for the Lti-or and Drug IIabits,
at the reql:ist of a raumber of the clergy and others intereslted in

a 4 Temerncewkhsproved to be such a% pr monnced succelss that
thos)e who have watched the results of Mr. Dixon's new treatmnent

are more thon surprised-they atre simply ittonisjhPil.
.This new cure is a simple vegetable merdicine compitunded on scientitie

pricipes nd asdisoveed y M. ixo abut eve yarsa aot. After a gra&t
amout o paiene an muh crefl exerientng e anceeed (lin peýrfecting
his repratin ad maingit peranet cue aouttwo ypars atgo and since
hat ime e hascure hundeds f themosthopeessas& in all par's of the
word mny f wom ererelpse frm Gld ureIntitt. Druinka.rdis and
Dru hee wo wre ure tw yers ga re ure stllan-1 will remin sl o. in
factMr.Dixo garantes peranet cue o thecrae for liiir or drtige for

ever. Thie new retent does away wçith the objectioinable btyp)4r idei injec.
tion treatment and is the onl.y physical remedy 1or thicee habits known-it ie
perfectly harmiless and leaves only gooda ifter effects-it is a pirý-ly vegetable
medicine-it in taken the same way as any ordinary mnedicinp, it is pil ant to1the taiste and can be taken wit bout the knowlpdge of the ncarest friend and with-
out any ine of time from buseinessà or other duties and gives pronouincedl beneltc
fromn the start. Mr. Dixon does nr-t claimn anything mniraculous for hisq discovery,
but the immediate results fromi taking his mendicine are, to say the leatt
startling-viz : The entire disappearance of all desire or cra.va for into)xicaltinz
liquor or drugs, increased appetite, c4dm. restlut lmln and Pronouinced hbenetit in
every way physically and mentally. Mr. Dix m's new cure simply means that the
mont inveterate drinker or drug user can be ppeatnP-ntly Pareild W ol lilct
without los@ of time from 'business or other duties and without àany had ane';
effects and at -a small cost. It is an up ' o date phypsical remedyv and radical cure
and it hais broughit health, comfort and happiness t.) many homnes where misery>
despair and poverty formerly reigned.

In endorsation of the above re d the fo-llowing indispuitable t estimony given
by nome of the best kno)wn clergym ,n in Montreal whose vouchers. were they not
absaolutely true, could not be had fur all the, money in C inada.


